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SUMMER CONFERENCE FOR ADMINISTRATORS AND OLD_FASHIONED
ruH FRY (RSVP)

The Forty.fifth Ann"al Summer Conf~.eDce lor School AdmlfliltUloro
and Old _Fuhloned Fhh Fry will be held Friday, July D. The fi.h hy,
planned .... p>t.rt of the coMeccnc" . \0 In hono r of the educatoro who putlclpate
In ,hI , ' 0"" 01 evenl . Dr. and Mro . Donald W. Zacharlao plan.o h. On "am pu.
for th e fi oh fry , and Dr. Zachar' . . will apeak at the meetlni of .h.. ochool a d_
m\"I0'<&'ora . Scheduled for t he Univerolty Center. t he [lob hy wlll baaln at
4 p. m.; .. nd y<>" and you r wUe or bu.band ore Invited t o be
of 'he
Unlver."Y on <hi. occulon. Ttl .. Jara" numb", of Inut. n"c. . .It. . . . "u •• e_
"rlctin"he I"vltatlon on comp'" to faculty and • • off membero and 'heir
only.

11""'"

.po"''''

You are u'Iu,,'ed.o mark a nd re.urn .he attached r npoDU card by
J uly '1. 197'1. 10 that We can prop"r1y plan for the nih hy .
INDEPENDENCE OA Y OBSERVA NCE

OHicu ...1\1 be cloud a nd cia lO" will be dilmilled on WednUday.
July 4. in oblenance of Independence Day. Thl . I . nDe nr .he officIal holldayl
oburved annually by the Unlveui.y .
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT

Detail ed Infnnnalion u'l&<dinl the actlvltl . . a . . octated with Ihe 1'119
Summer Commencement ...11\ be Included In a lubleqllen. cnmmunlutlon. AI
plan • • re formulated fOT 'he balance of the lummer term . il I hn"ld be nol e d
thU commencemenl will be hold on Friday .".nlna . Augu • • 10. In .he L.T.Smlt h
Stadium . D r . Donald W. Zachariao. who will ."ume .he Preoldency of
Wee.ern on AUKU.' 1. 197'1. will b e the <Ommencement Ip_h r.

Jnhn D. Mln.on

